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Distribution and substrates of the red alga, Nemalion vermiculare SURINGAR, 
were investigated on the rocky shores at Asamushi, northern Japan. The alga. 
occupied a vertical range from 85 to 120 em above MLWS in_a highly wave-exposed 
place, but from 40 to 45 em in a less exposed place. The alga was not found 
on a sheltered shore. The distribution range roughly corresponds to the zone 
from the upper to central parts of the mussel zone at both places. Nemalion is 
commonly growing on both live and dead shells of the barnacle, Ohthamalus 
challengeri (HOEK), but is rare on smooth rock. On barnacle shells it is frequently 
attached to irregular portions, e.g., along the sertures of the plates. On bare 
rock it grew almost exclusively on depressed irregular surfaces such as small pits 
and crevices. Sometimes it is attached directly to the shells of the mussels, Mytilus 
edulis LIN"Nti: and Septifer (Mytilisepta) virgatm (WIEGMANN), concentrating along 
the growth rings, or to barnacles attached to the mussels. Observed characteristic 
microdistribution of the alga was discussed in relation to the effects of wave action, 
nature of substrates and grazers. The irregular surface of the substrates provided 
by the shells of sessile organisms is. considered to offer for the sporelings and 
microscopic thalli a refuge from the desiccation and grazers. 
Within a range of dispersal and actual settlement of propagules, an ecological 
distribution of benthic organisms seems to be realized through interaction with 
other species within the range of physiological tolerance against abiotic environ-
mental factors. Among some factors for intertidal algae, effect of grazers has been 
demonstrated to be important in this connexion. Upper limit of the distribution 
of intertidal organisms seems to be determined mostly by physical factor in relation 
to an organism's susceptibility to adverse emersion effects, i.e., desiccation and 
temperature stresses, and the lower limit through inter-specific interactions (see 
CONNELL, 1961, 1972; LUBCHENCO, 1980; etc.). In the distribution range, the 
algae are sometimes distributed in patches. Such an algal patch may be formed 
either by patchy settlement or by survival and growth in the place where spores, 
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sporelings and young thalli have escaped from grazing pressure after wider settle-
ment. Competition for space may also be an important process. 
In the rocky eulittoral zone of Mutsu Bay, northern Japan, the red alga, 
N emalion vermiculOII'e SURINGAR, becomes apparent to the naked eye in late April 
or early May and conspicuous in summer. It becomes short and disappears in 
autumn, so that the macroscopic thalli are not observable in the cold season. 
N emalion is a string-like alga, sometimes has branches, and frequently forms a 
bundle with several strings. It is distributed in the temperate seas around Japan 
(SEGAWA, 1956). UMEZAKI (1967) and MAsuDA and UMEZAKI (1977) clarified its 
life cycle in culture and YAJIMA (1981) noted briefly the occurrence of this alga on 
exposed shores in Akita and Ishikawa Prefecture on the Japan Sea coast. The 
ecological aspects under natural conditions, however, have not been clarified yet. 
Our preliminary observations at Asamushi showed that it had a definite distribution 
pattern; mostly attached to shells of the barnacle, Ohthamalus challengeri (HOEK). 
In the present study, we deal with the ecological distribution of N emalion 
paying attention to the marked association with the barnalce shells. It seems 
to give us a suitable system for the analysis of the mechanisms by which 
establishment and persistence of the ecological distribution are achieved. 
STUDY AREA AND METHODS 
Field observations were conducted at the small rock islet, Hadakajirna, 
near .the Marine Biological Station, Tohoku University (45°55'N, 140°50'E). On 
the shore, a typical zonation composed of the winkle-, barnacle-, mussel-, and sea 
weed zones is recognized (HosHIAI, 1965; TsucHIYA, 1979). The west coast 
of the islet is wave-exposed and east side sheltered, since the west wind is 
predominant throughout the year. A general outline of the intertidal communities 
was given by HosHIAI (1965). 
In August 1980, at 12 stations set in various places on the islet (Fig. 1), strings 
or bundles of Nemalion, the winkle Littorina bremcula (PmLLIPr), the limpet 
Oollisella (Oonoidacmea) heroldi (DUNKER) and other organisms were counted, and 
coverages of the mussels, Mytilus edulis LINNE and Septifer (Mytilisepta) virgatus 
(WIEGEMANN) and the barnacle 0. challengeri (HoEK) were recorded using a 10 em X 
10 em quadrat put contiguously along a line from ML WS to the upper limit of the 
barnacle zone. Four transects at St. 4, one at Sts. 8, 9, and 12, and 2 at other 
stations were studied. At St. 4, a close examination of the substrates of N emalion 
was conducted. Within the vertical range of N emalion in the barnacle zone at St. · 
4 microdistribution of grazers such as Oollisella and Littorina were studied using 
a 10 em X 10 em quadrat in places with various degrees of the barnacle coverage. 
In the mussel zone, where N emalion was growing, distribution of the limpet on the 
mussel shells was also studied. 
In June 1981, when the alga was still short, the mussels carrying Nemalion 
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were sampled at random at St. 6 for examination of the attachment positions of 
the alga. Observations were also conducted to investigate the growing site 
characteristics on the rock surface at St. 4. 
RESULTS 
Vertical distribution of N emalion at each station 
Fig. 1 shows a profile, vertical distribution of Nemalion and some maJor 
animals at each station. It should be noted that the survey did not cover entire 
range of the distribution of these animals. Nevertheless, the whole range of 
Nemalion was studied at every stations. The coast of the islet was divided into 5 
categories according to the degree of wave exposure (HosmAI, 1965). 
St. 1. This place is somewhat sheltered from wave action. On a gentle slope, 
Nemalion grew between 60 and 80 em above MLWS (in the present study, MLWS 
is used as a base line (0 em) to show shore level). Maximum density of the bundles 
was 24 (No./100 cm2) and the thalli (strings) were 0.5 to 16 em long. Coverage of 
Ohthamalus was 50% at 90-120 em level and 40 to 60% at 60-80 em where Nemal-
ion was abundant. Myti/;us was attached to the rock between 80 and 90 em and 
10 and 60 em (coverage: 40-100%). Littorina occurred above MHWS (84 em) 
while Oollisella at 10-90 em level. A few specimens of the small winkle N odilittorina 
exigua (GRAY) were observed. 
St. 2. Barnacle zone was conspicuous between 70 and 140 em showing a cove 
erage of 40-100%, but poor below 60 em. Nemalion (1-12 em long) was distribut-
ed at a similar level to St. 1, having a maximum density of 26 at 70 em level. 
Septifer covered 10-55% of rock surface at 60-90 em and Mytilus 40-100% at the 
lower (30-70 em) level. Oollisella occurred at 50-130 em, with a maximum density 
of 26 to 55 em level. The predatory gastropod, Thais clavigera (KuSTER) was seen 
at the lower eulittoral zone. 
St. 3. Distribution of each species was similar to that of St. 2. Maximum 
density of N emalion was 28 and the thalli were 2-8 em long. Oollisella was 
extremely abundant, having a maximum density of 31. 
St. 4. Vertical range of N emalion was higher and wider than those at the 
3 stations described above. This is correlated to the greater exposure to wave 
action of this place. Maximum density was 65, highest among all the stations 
studied. The thalli were 0.5-20 em long. Ohthamalus covered a wide range (30-
160 em) but the coverage was low below MHW. Small patches of the mussels were 
scattered between 10 and 130 em, although the mussels formed a distinct zone 
which is comparable to those at other stations near the studied transect. Oollisella 
was abundant between 30 and 110 om with a maximum density of 40 at 85 om 
level. Littorina inhabited the zone above llO em and Nodilittorina hid in crevices 
at the littoral fringe. 
St. 5. Nemalion occupied 75-llO em level and its length was 0.5-19 om. 
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Maximum density was 28 at 95 em level. Coverage of Ohthamalrus was 5--30% at 
3Q-115 em level and 40-60% at 120-140 em. Mussel zone was conspicuous 
(coverage 100%, Septifer in 60-90 em level, Mytil!us in 10-50 em level). Oo!lisella 
was abundant and covered 75-140 em level, with a maximum density of 35 at 110 
em level. Winkles were rare. 
St. 6. This station is the most exposed place. Vertical range of N emalion 
was widest and highest among all stations, being mostly above MRWS. Length 
of thalli ranged from 1 to "22 em and maximum density was 30 at 105 em level. 
Ohthamalrus also showed its widest distribution and covered 5-30% of the rock 
surface at 10-150 em level, 50-70% at 150-180 em and tapered upward. Vertical 
distribution of Septifer was similar to that of Nemalion and its coverage was 100%. 
Most Nemalion grew on the shells of Septifer. At 100 em, conspicuous Mytilus 
zone (coverage 100%) displaced Septifer zone. Oollisella was abundant between 
90 and 160 em and liittorilna was common in crevices on the higher shore. Another 
limpet 0. dorsuosa (GoULD) gathered on an overhunging surface at 185 em level. 
St. 7. This station is in a relatively sheltered location. Distribution range of 
Nemalion was 60-80 em. Maximum density was 18 at 75 em level, and ,the thalli 
were 1-24 em long. Coverage of Ghthamalrus was 45--80% at 65-80 em and 
supported many N emalion, but only 5--20% at the levels above and below this 
zone. Septifer had a coverage of 20-50% at SQ-llO em and small patches occurred 
around 65 em level. Mytilus was more abundant and covered 4Q-90% of the 
surface below 50 em. GolUsella occupied 35-ll5 em and was extremely abundant 
below MRW, maximum density being 41 at 80 em level. Winkles were rare. 
St. 8. Distribution of N emalion was similar to that at St. 5, and had a 
maximum density of 23 at 100 em. Length of the thalli was 1-15 em. Coverage 
of Ghthamalus was 10-80% at 75-140 em level and was larger above 130 em. 
Septifer had 100% coverage at 75--llO em level where Nemalion flourished. 
Oollisella covered a wide range (30-140 em). 
St. 9. This site is very much sheltered. N emalion was rare, showing a 
maximum density of only 3 at 50 em level. The distribution was restricted to 
4Q-55 em level. Ghthamalus covered 40-90% of rock surface· at 45--70 em level. 
The coverage of Septifer was 100% at 0-40 em level. GolUsella was distributed 
at 3Q-65 em level, and its maximum density was 46 at 50 em level. 
St. 10. The maximum density of Nemalion was 3 at 50 em level. The range 
was 5Q-60 em level. Ohthamalus covered 40-90% of rock surface at 45-70 em 
level, where N emaUon grew. The coverage of Septifer was 100% at 0-40 em level. 
Oollisella was distributed at 30-65 em level and its maximum density was 46 at 50 
em level. 
St. ll. At this station, Nemalion occurred at 55--90 em level but rare having 
a maximum density of only 2 at 90 em level. Length of the thalli was 2-6 em. 
Ohthamalus was very poor and covered only 5-60% of rock surface at 20-100 em 
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level. Septifer formed a distinct zone covering 55-100 em with a coverage of 100% 
at 60-100 em level. Mytilus appeared in the 10-60 em level. Vertical range of 
Oollisella was 55-100 em and Littorilna occupied crevices at 90-100 em level. 
St. 12. At the sheltered east side of the islet (Sts. 9-11), Nemalion was very 
scarce and short, but exceptionally at this station, it grew in relatively high density 
(28/100cm2, at 50 em level). This seems attributable to the great local exposure to 
wave action since this place forms a small peninsula. Length of the thalli was 3-
24 em. Ohthamalus covered 20-90% of rock surface at 45-90 em level, Septifer 
occurred at 30-80 em and Mytilus 0-80 em. These mussels grew intermixed at 
the 30-70 em level. Oolliselkt was distributed at 30-85 em level and some Littorina 
and Nodilittorina occurred in crevices. Along the south coast between St. 1 and 
St. 12, N emalion was not observed, although Ohthamalus and mussels were found. 
The horizontal difference of the vertical distribution range of N emalion is 
depicted in Fig. 2. It is obvious that the range is wider and higher on the 
shore subjected to stronger wave action. Density too seems to be greater on more 
exposed shores. 
Fig. 2. Vertical distribution of NernaUon vermiculare at each station. Density at 
each level is expressed by the number of bundles per 100 cm2• Numerals denote 
station number. 
Substrates of N emalion 
General observations showed that the shells of barnacles and mussels and 
rock were used as substrates by Nemalion (Fig. 3). Epiphytic growth was not 
observed. Mode of utilization of the substrates surveyed at St. 4 is shown in 
table 1. The bundles and strings were counted for each substrate type. Of a total 
of 708 strings (304 bundles) examined, 332 (153) grew on the shells of live 
Ohthamal!us, 171 (82) on the dead (empty) shells and 192 (58) on both. N~W~alion 
grew also on the shells of those Ohthamalus which were attached to Mytilus. Includ-
ing these Nemalion, 670 strings (297 bundles) were attached to barnacle shells and 
constituted 98.9% (97.7%) of all observations. The majority were attached to 
the outer surface of the shells, but some to the operculum (Fig. 4a and b). This 
trend was repeatedly observed irrespective of shore levels. Only a few strings 
were recorded attached directly to rock or mussel shells. These results support 
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Fig. 3. Growth of Nemalion vermicula1"e on the barnacle shells in t he intertital zone at 
St. 4 . On t he bare surface of the rock where limpets forage, N elamion is very scarce. 
At the bottom left, Nemalion is att!tched to a J11ytilus shell. Bar indicates 10 em. 
the idea that Ohthamalus shell is suitable substrate for N emalion. 
Relative abundance of the available smface area of each substrate type should 
be considered. For this purpose the places with lower coverage of barnacles 
were selected. In order to examine the nature of the point of attachment, close 
observation was conducted at the places where many 1Vemalion grew on the rock 
Table 2 
Growing site characteristics of Nemalion venniculare on the rock surface 
with low Chthamalus and mussel coverage. Obser vations 
were done at St. 4 in August 1980. 
Number of bundles of N emalion on: 
I Quadrat Rock surface 
No.* Chthamctl~ts 
I I shells Small pits Narrow Smooth I cervices I surface --
1 26 31 1 0 
I 
2 18 7 1 0 
3 34 17 1 0 
4 49 13 0 0 
5 37 15 4 0 
6 79 18 0 0 
7 17 19 8 1 
8 8 7 0 4 
9 24 
I 
8 1 0 
I 10 33 16 0 1 
Total (%) I 325(65. 3) I 151 (30. 3) I 16 (3. 2) I 6 (1. 2) 













498 (100. 0) 
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.l!'ig. 4. Photographs showing t he deta ils of the attachment of Nemalion strings. Bars 
indica te 1 em . 
a : Nemalion growing on Chthmnalus shells. Note t he limpet Collisella on the open 
bare gap (upper left). b. Nemalion growing on Chtharnal~ts shells attached to a J11.ytilus 
shell. c : Nemalion attached t o the bare rock. The removal of 5 strings revealed the 
presence of 5 sma ll p its at th r attachment site of the strings (Pi ts on upper center to 
right}, d: Nemalion growing on a gro\\"th rings of a Jlfytilus shel l. Tll"o Collisella and 
one Chthamalus are seen on t iH' J11ytilu8 shell. 
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surface. The growing site was examined carefully, by removing Nemalion if 
necessary (Table 2). Even in such places, the bundles were attached more 
frequently to the barnacle shells than to the rock. Moreover, most bundles ou 
the rock surface were anchored to irregularities, e.g., small pits (less than 2 mm 
in diameter) or narrow crevices (Fig. 4c). Of 173 bundles growing on the rock 
surface, only 6 (3.5%) grew on the smooth surface. Since the total area of such 
irregularities is very small, the density difference between irregularities and smooth 
surface is much greater. Observations in 1981 showed similar results (Table 3). 
Since the alga was also attached directly to mussel shells, 10 individuals each of 
Mytilus (30-46 mm long) and Septifer (23-51 mm) carrying Nemalion were 














Number of the limpet, barnacles rmd N emalion verrniculm·e, and the growing 
(coverage less than 5%) in the central part of the Nemalion zone 
Collisella heroldi Balanus cariosus I Ohth~malus chal. Rock 
(engert, hvc +dead 




17 0 23+ 0 0 
2 0 o+ o 0 
21 0 O+ 0 0 
10 5 3+26 I 
10 5 4+ 9 I 
21 I o+ 3 0 
25 2 7+21 0 
9 4 23+24 I 
14 4 13+15 2 
Total number of N emalion on each substrate (o/o) 5(1. 7) 








Microdistribntion of Nemalion vermioulare on the musse ·shells. Mean 
Nemalion collected at random 
Mean 
Nubmer of 
No. of mussels No. of Oollisella Mussel shells Chthamal'US 
examined Mea.n (range) Mean (range) 
Growth ringe I Other 
I irregularities 
I. 58 (0- 7) 19 0. 37 (0-2) 2.37(0-7) 0.47(0-6)** 
15.31 (7-32) 16 0. 38 (0-3) I. 25 (0-7) 0 
27. 40 (14-81) 15 0. 20 (0-1) 0. 27 (0-3) 0 
RelrLtive rLbnndCLnce of Nemalion on Irregular surface (%) I 95.0 
* 1: Edge of the base of outer shell plrLtes (border between brLrnacle plates and mussel shell), 
tact with each other, 5: Smooth surface of outer shell plate. 
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(on Mytilus, 219 strings and 60 bundles; on Septifer, 243 and 93) were observed 
growing along grooves or growth rings (Fig. 4d) but none on the smooth surface. 
Similar but more detailed examination in 1981 showed the same tendency (Table 
4). The relative abundance of Nemalion growing on the irregular surface was 95%. 
In order to compare the suitability of mussel and barnacle shells, mussels carrying 
both Ohthamalus and Nemalion were collected at random at St. 6 in 1981 (Table 4). 
On the barnacle shells the, density of N emalion was greater on the mussels with 
higher barnacle coverage. On the barnacle shells, most of Nemalion (78.7%) 
originated from the irregularities, especially sertures between shell plates, and from 
operculum. These observations show clearly that the irregular surface is suitable 
for attachment of N emalion. 
site characteristics of N emalion on the rock surface supporting a few barnacle 
at St. 4 in June, 1981. Number is expressed per 100 cm2• 
Number of bundles of Nemalion on: 
I 
Barnacles Total No. of Nernalion 
Small pits Okthamalw I Balanus* I Edge** 
40 2 0 0 
12 3 0 0 
25 0 0 0 
25 0 0 0 
14 0 0 0 
25 11 2 0 
44 0 0 0 
43 0 0 3 
19 6 0 0 
38 3 2 0 
265(87. 7) 25(8. 2) 4(1. 3) 3(1. 0) 
number (range) of strings per mussel shell (27-58 m.m long) carrying 
at St. 6 in June 1981. 










0. 05 (0-1) 0.16 (0-2) 0.16 (0-1) 0. 05(0-1) 0.16(0-1) 
0.19 (0-2) 0. 94(0-4) 2.00(0-10) 1.13(0-7) I. 50 (0-6) 

















I. 93 (0-7) 
2: Serture of outer shell plates, 3: Operculum, 4: Border between shells growing in con-
** Rent of shell epidermis 
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Grazing animals in the zone of N emalion 
The species composition of grazers living in the ilistribution range of N emalion 
was investigated at day low tide. Table 5: A shows the number and ilistribution 
of small animals in the barnacle (Ohthamalus) zone where Nemalion was growing. 
Limpets were not observed in the area entirely covered by barnacle, but many 
winkles were observed. The winkles lived in the empty shells or irregularities 
Table 5 
Microdistribution of the limpet, Oolli8ella heroldi within the Nemalion zone at St. 4 
in August 1980. A: Distribution of Oollisella on the shells of Mytilus edulis (20-30 
mm long) supporting the barnacle, Ohthamalus challengeri. Density is expressed 
by the number of limpets per mussel. B: Density of the major grazers and 
microdistribution of the limpet Oollisella on rook supporting many barnacles. 
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made by barnacles. The small bivalve Lasaea undulata (GouLD} lived ·abundantly 
~nly among elongated columnar barnacles. In the area with barnacle coverage 
of 50%, all limpets were seen on the rock surface. liittO'fina, N odilittorina and 
Lasaea inhabited the microhabitat mentioned above. 
These observations suggest that the ilistribution and abundance of the limpet 
can be checked by the barnacles. To test this hypothesis, Mytilus (20-30 mm long) 
carrying barnacles and limpets were collected within the ilistribution range of 
Nemalion and examined (Table 5: B). The density of the limpets decreased with 
increase ·of barnacle coverage. The limpet was not observed on barnacle shells 
irrespective of the barnacle coverage. All limpets were on the mussel shells. In 
both cases, when the shell surface was wet, limpets were observed moving over 
the barancle shells but ilid not stop there. They rested on the smooth mussel shells, 
never on the irregular surface of the barnacle carpet. 
DISCUSSION 
N emalion flourishes on the exposed shore but is not found on the sheltered 
shore. YAJIMA (1980, 1981) also recognized Nemalion only on exposed shores. 
Similar observations are also available for N. multijidum (see, S6DERSTR6M, 1970). 
How wave action is related to the life history of this alga remains unclarified. 
In a limited area, vertical ilistribution range was ilifferent between stations. 
It was higher and wider at the exposed west side of the islet but low and narrow at 
the sheltered east side. Such correlation between the vertical extent and height of 
the distributional zones of intertidal organisms and the strength of wave action has 
generally been accepted (see, LEWIS, 1964, etc.). The highest range was 85-120 em 
level above MLWS at St. 6 and the lowest 45-55 em at St. 9. The density of 
strings (or bundles) was also greater on the exposed shores than on the sheltered. 
The preliminary transplant experiments showed that those transplanted to 
the upper barnacle zone (above the· upper limit of Nemalion) ilied out soon, while 
those transplanted to the N emalion zone and sublittoral zone survived well. 
This suggests that the ability to withstand emersion effect, e.g., desiccation, is 
important in limiting its upper limit of ilistribution. However, there reamins the 
possibility that lack of spore settlement at higher levels or removal of sporelings by 
grazers after settlement affects the upper limit of ilistribution (UNDERWOOD, 1980). 
Although it is widely accepted that desiccation is important for determining the 
upper limit, it has been demonstrated that grazing also prevents the establishment 
of foliose algae above their normal upper limit (Underwood, 1980). Since the grazers 
show a wider ilistribution than that of. Nemalion in the present study, the preven-
tion of upward colonization by grazing seems unlikely in the case of Nemalion. 
There are many possible microhabitats for sporelings and microscopic thalli on the 
upper shore, because ·the barnacle zone is extended further upward. 
For intertidal organisms,. the lower limit is considered to be limited mainly 
•' ' . 
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through biological interactions (see, CoNNELL, 1961, 1972; etc.). For algae, 
LUBCHENCO (1980) showed that the lower limit of Fucus is limited by the competi-
tion from Chondrus and if herbivores are absent where the latter alga is removed 
the former can settle, and if herbivores are present, the former colonizes, but less 
abundantly. Therefore, she considered that competition is more important than 
the herbivory. Although our study did not cover the mechanisms by which the 
lower limit is achieved, the grazing pressure of larger grazers including sea urchins 
and ear shells seems low on the studied shore. The evaluation of competition in 
the lower delimitation of the distribution of N emalion requires further study. 
There have been reported abundant observations showing the effects of 
grazers in the limitation of distribution, biomass and community structure of 
benthic organisms (STEPHENSON and SEARLES, 1960; KITCHING and EBLING, 1961 ; 
SouTHWARD, 1964; RANDALL, 1965; Jo:NES and KAIN, 1967; PAIN and VADAS, 1969; 
MANN and BREEN, 1972; JoHN and PoPLE, 1973; LAWRENCE, 1975; NICORTI, 1977; 
VADAS, 1977; VANCE, 1979; KITTING, 1980; UNDERWOOD, 1980; UNDERWOOD and 
JERNAKOFF, 1981; HAWKINS, 1981; and many others). The effect of grazers is 
different due to both the mode and ability of grazing animals and reaction to grazing 
or tolerance ability of the prey algae (PAIN and VADAS, 1969; VANCE, 1979; UNDER-
wooD, 1980; etc.). For example, encrusting touch algae may escape grazing. 
Another mode of escape from the grazing pressure is that of occupying a 
microhabitat which is free from grazers on the shells of barnacles or cracks and 
pits in the rock (UNDERWOOD, 1980; HAWKINS, 1981). 
Within the range of its vertical distribution, the most remarkable feature 
clarified in the present study is that N emalion is attached most frequently to the 
shells of the barnacles. Although there are sufficient open spaces on the rock 
surface, Nemalion was not so frequently observed there. Next to barnacle shells, 
it is frequently seen growing on mussel shells, concentrating along the growth rings. 
"When the alga was attached to the rock, it was mostly anchored to a small pit or 
a crack. The frequent occurrence of Nemalion on barnacle shells is stated also by 
MAsuDA and UMEZAKI (1977) and YAJIMA (1981). For N. multifidum too, FRIES 
(1969) noted frequent growths on barnacle shells. On barnacle shells attached to 
mussels, the density of N emalion is greater on mussels with higher barnacle coverage. 
Moreover, on barnacles most of Nemalion (78.7%) originated from the irregularities, 
especially sertures between shell plates, and from operculum. These observations 
show clearly that an irregular surface is well suited for the growth of N emalion. 
One possible case of such a limited growth site is the effect of grazers. On the 
irregular surface made by barnacle shells or pits on the rock, sporelings and micro-
scopic thalli might have escaped from grazers. FRIES (1969) found the sporophyte 
of N . multifidum on the stones under the small cavities formed by crinkled Ralfsia. 
She also found that on a quartz chip free from macroscopic algae all the hollows 
were filled by the sporophyte. Irregular surface of the matrix of barnacles, growth 
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rings on the mussel shell, pits and cracks on the rock, all such situations may be 
inaccessible to grazers (UNDERWOOD. 1980; HAWKINS, 1981). Therefore, the micro-
scopic stages of Nemalion have a great chance of survival there. 
Direct evidence of the microtopograpbic prevention of grazing of N emalion 
sporelings at such situations is lacking. Therefore, the di stribution of grazers was 
studied to give circumstantial evidence. The most abundant possible grazer at 
the growing site of this alga; is the small limpet, C. heroldi. It is generally observed 
that the limpet grazes on the rock surface and does not rest on barnacle shells 
at low tide, though it moves sometimes over barnacle shells when the surface is 
wet or submerged. On mussel shells, the limpet rests not on t he barnacles at -
tached to the mussel but on the shell of the mussel itself. This suggests that 
irregular substrates are not suitable for grazing by limpets (see UNDEI~WOOD, 1980; 
UKDERWOOD and JERNAI<OFF, 1981; HAWKINS, 1981; etc). 
Another grazer, the winkle L. breviculct is abundant in the upper eulittoral 
zone and littoral fringe. It generally inhabits the zone above the upper limit of 
Nemalion, but occasionally occurs at the same level (Fig. 1, Sts. 10 and 11, Table 
5: A). I t may also have a chance to graze the microscopic stages of 1Vemalion, 
because it migrates downward (to MTL) for breeding in winter (KOJIMA, 1959) . 
The shell surface of the limpet may also be free from grazing pressure to some 
extent. This may explain the growth of some N ernalion on the smooth surface of 
the limpet (Fig. 5). On the Japan Sea coast, many N ernalion were seen growing 
on t he shell of the limpet, Cellcma treurna (personal observation by lVI.N. and 
YAJIMA). 
Fig. 5. Nenwlion growing on the top of the shells of Collisell(t (Conoidacmea) hemlcli . Bar 
indicates l em. 
Competit ion with other algae may also explain to some extent the patchy 
distribution of Nenwlion. SoDERSTROM (1970) stated that competition with Fucus 
vesiculosus seemed important in determining the local distribution of N. rnultijidum. 
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Our personal observations show that on the shells of mussels covered by Enteromorpha 
or Scytosiphon, N emalion is not observed. 
According to MAsUDA and UMEZAKI (1977) N. vermiculare showed a limited 
range of temperature and day lengths for the formation of sporangia and erect 
gametangia! thalli (=Nemalion string in the present study). In laboratory condi-
tions the tetrasporangial plants reproduce under the temperature of 10-18°0 and 
a short day, while the erect gamentagial thalli appear under 10-18°0 and a long 
day, which corresponds well to their field observations at Muroran. They could 
not find tetrasporangial plants in the field. Microscopic stages may be found in 
the irregularities of rocks and mussel shells or on barnacle shells as suggested by 
FREIS (1969). For full understanding of the mechanisms of the observed ecological 
distribution, settling of spores, effect of grazers on the entire stages of life cycle 
and the mode of feeding of the grazers have to be investigated in relation to the 
nature of substrates. shore level and wave action, etc. These will be the objects of 
future studies. 
We would like to express our gratitue to staff members of the Marine Biological Sta-
tion, TOhoku University, where the present work was done. Thanks are also due to Prof. 
I. UMEZAKI of Kyoto University for his suggesion. 
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